Becker Farms ● Bulk Pork Order Form
□Quarter: 50 lbs* of meat for $275; 10% off any additional items at time of order
□Half: 100 lbs* of meat for $500; 10% off any additional items at time of order
□Whole: 200 lbs* of meat for $975; 10% off any additional items at time of order
Deposit of $100 is required when order is placed; balance is due at time of pick-up (Deposit Received:___________)

Customer Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________ Zip Code: __________________
Phone:___________________________ E-mail: ______________________________________
Pick-Up Location: □ Indy □ Carmel □ Minnetrista □ Farm □ Other:______________________
Please Note: Quantities below are for a Half Hog; we will adjust accordingly for a Quarter or Whole Hog
Cut
Selection
Cut
Selection
□4-5 pkg Shoulder Roasts (~15 lbs total) OR
Spare □2 pkgs Spare Ribs (~5 lbs total) OR
Shoulder
Ribs □3 lbs of Ground Pork options
□15 lbs of Ground Pork options
□10 pkgs All-Natural Smoked Ham Steaks &10 lbs
Please indicate the number of
of Ground Pork options OR
packages wanted below;
□10 pkgs All-Natural Smoked Ham Steaks & 2 AllTotal: 10 packages
Natural Smoked Ham Roast (~4-6 lbs each; Add
No additional charge options:
$10 for this option) OR
 Regular-Cut Hickory: _______
□2 All-Natural Smoked Ham Roast (~4-6 lbs each;
 Thick-Cut Hickory: _______
Add $10 for this option) & 10 lbs of Ground Pork
Ham
Bacon  Pepper: _______
options OR
 Sliced Fresh Side: _______
□ 23 lbs of Ground Pork options
Additional charge options:
 Apple (add $1/pkg): _______
Fresh (meaning ‘un-cured’) ham steak available only
 Natural-Cure (add $3/pkg): ____
by special request at no additional charge
 Thick-Cut Natural-Cure (add
$3/pkg): ____
□4 pkgs Fresh Chops (4 chops/pkg) & 16 pkgs All□1 pkg All- Natural Jowl Bacon
Jowl
Natural Smoked Chops (1 chop/pkg) plus 1 pkg
(Special order add: $3) OR
Loin Roast OR
□1 lb Ground Pork
□23
lbs
of
Ground
Pork
options
Loin
Offals
Available Upgrades/Substitutions:
Please select the offals wanted:
□All Chops Smoked: add $32
□Liver □Heart □Kidney
□All Chops Fresh (un-cured): no additional cost
□Do not want any
Ground Pork Options: Please indicate the number of packages wanted below; Total: 25 packages
***Add additional packages accordingly, if you chose the ‘Ground Pork option’ in any of the above sections***
No additional charge options:
Additional charge options
(add $1.50/pkg):
1 lb Bulk Ground Pork: _____
(add $0.50/pkg):
1 lb Bulk Italian: ______
1 lb Bulk Sausage: ______
1 lb Bulk Chorizo: _____
1 lb Bulk Spicy Italian: ____
1 lb Bulk Spicy Sausage: ____
Ground Pork Patties: ____
Brat Links: _______
Sausage Patties: _______
Jamaican Brat Links: ____
Additional charge options
(add $1/pkg):
Pinky Links: ______
*The amount of finished product will weigh 50 lbs, 100 lbs, and 200 lbs for a quarter, half, and whole hog, respectively; in the event that
the order weighs less than the intended weight, additional ground pork will be provided to make up any difference.

7392 N. Wilbur Wright Rd.  Mooreland, IN 47360  765-524-8697  emily@beckerfarmsin.com

